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Citi Cards

Image

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card and $50 will go to 
your favorite charity

OR
Use your existing account to raise 
money for your charity
How does this work?

Already have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Your Charity

Citi has the right card for you

Apply for Card

Citi PremierPass AmericanExpress 
Card
Named the Best Credit Card if your often aloft by 
Money Magazine, the Citi PremierPass American 
Express Card is the only card that rewards you 
for the miles you fly as well as everything you 
buy.

Get this widget to support your charity

Card Image

More about this card

Using credit wisely

Citi Logo Citi Logo

Charity logo or image

I have raised $200 for 
The Arbor Day Foundation

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card or checking account 
OR

Use your existing account to raise 
money for the Arbor Day Foundation
How does this work?

Already have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo
Close X

How does this work?
Apply for card:
Lorem ipsum dolor $50 if you’re 
approved sit amet.

Attach an existing card
Lorem impsum dolor sit amet every 
swipe gives 10 cents sit amet, 
adipiscing elit.

Charity logo or image

I have raised $200 for 
The Arbor Day Foundation

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card or checking account 
OR

Use your existing account to raise 
money for the Arbor Day Foundation
How does this work?

Already have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo

Charities Charities

Your Charity Citi CardsCharities Your Charity Citi CardsCharities

Close X

Terms and Conditions

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit. Nunc diam lorem, ultricies 
eget dapibus id, sollicitudin ac odio. Aliquam 
pulvinar, elit vel fringilla elementum, risus 
nisi volutpat justo, ac cursus ipsum nisl at 
augue. Proin scelerisque tincidunt facilisis. 
Aliquam id nisi non lorem congue porta 
convallis facilisis odio. Nunc eleifend mi nec 
nunc accumsan pretium. Praesent tempus 
mauris a nibh bibendum laoreet. Cras ac 
libero cursus metus porttitor vehicula. Morbi 
pharetra volutpat eros porttitor varius. 
Phasellus ac tellus orci, ac porta velit. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit. 

Your Charity Citi Cards

Apply for CardAlready have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo

Your Charity Citi CardsCharities

The Arbor Day Foundation 
You can help in replanting our National 
Forests — to restore their life-giving benefits and 
awe-inspiring splendor. We’ll do it one tree at a 
time. And the trees will become a forest. And the 
forests will be our future.

Charity Image or Logo

Raise money for your 
favorite charity
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Citi Cards

Image

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card and $50 will go to 
the Arbor Day Foundation

OR
Use your existing account to raise 
money for the Arbor Day Foundation
How does this work?

Already have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo

CharitiesYour Charity

Raise money for your 
favorite charity Close X

Add the Application
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet conseteuter.

Please provide the following information so we 
can notify you when we donate to your charity

Starting my own fundraising effort

Supporting a friend’s efforts

First Name

Last Name

E-mail

I’ve read and agree to the Terms and 
Conditions and confirm that I am not a 
resident of MA or AL

This information will only be used to customize your program and 
track Citi donations attributable to your “Facebook” application

ContinueCancel

Citi Cards

Image

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card and $50 will go to 
the Arbor Day Foundation

OR
Use your existing account to raise 
money for the Arbor Day Foundation
How does this work?

Already have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo

CharitiesYour Charity

Raise money for your 
favorite charity Close X

Add the Application
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet conseteuter.

Please provide your friend’s information so 
we can notify properly attribute his/her charity

Starting my own fundraising effort

Supporting a friend’s efforts

First Name

Last Name

E-mail

I’ve read and agree to the Terms and 
Conditions and confirm that I am not a 
resident of MA or AL

This information will only be used to customize your program and 
track Citi donations attributable to your “Facebook” application

ContinueCancel

Citi Cards

Image

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card and $50 will go to 
the Arbor Day Foundation

OR
Use your existing account to raise 
money for the Arbor Day Foundation
How does this work?

Already have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo

CharitiesYour Charity

Raise money for your 
favorite charity

Close X
Pick Your Charity
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet conseteuter.

Can’t choose just one charity? Don’t worry, you can add more 
later by getting another copy of the application.

ContinueCancel

The Arbor Day Foundation 
You can help in replanting our National 
Forests — to restore their life-giving benefits 
and awe-inspiring splendor. We’ll do it one 
tree at a time. And the trees will become a 
forest. And the forests will be our future.

Charity Image or 
Logo

Citi Cards

Image

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card and $50 will go to 
the Arbor Day Foundation

OR
Use your existing account to raise 
money for the Arbor Day Foundation
How does this work?

Already have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo

CharitiesYour Charity

Raise money for your 
favorite charity

Close X
Post to Facebook

PostCancel
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My Charity Citi Cards

Charity logo or image

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card and $50 will go to 
The Arbor Day Foundation

OR
Use your existing account to raise 

money 
How does this work?

Already have an Account?
Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

My Charity Citi Cards

Citi has the right card for you

Apply for Card

Citi PremierPass AmericanExpress 
Card
Named the Best Credit Card if your often aloft by 
Money Magazine, the Citi PremierPass American 
Express Card is the only card that rewards you 
for the miles you fly as well as everything you 
buy.

Get this widget to support your charity

More about this card

Using credit wisely

Citi Logo Citi Logo

Support My Charity Citi Cards

Charity logo or image

I have raised $200 for 
The Arbor Day Foundation

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card and $50 will go to 
the Arbor Day Foundation

OR
Use your existing account to raise 

money for the Arbor Day Foundation
How does this work?

Already have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo

Close X

How does this work?

Blah blah blah $50 if you’re approved.

Blah blah blah, every swipe gives .10 
blah blah blah.

Support My Charity Citi Cards

Charity logo or image

I have raised $200 for 
The Arbor Day Foundation

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card or checking account 
OR

Use your existing account to raise 
money for the Arbor Day Foundation
How does this work?

Already have an Account?

Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo

Card Image

I raised    
for The Arbor Day Foundation

$ 2 0 0

My Charity Citi Cards

Charity logo or image

Apply for Card

Apply for a Citi Card and $50 will go to 
The Arbor Day Foundation

OR
Use your existing account to raise 

money 
How does this work?

Already have an Account?
Terms and Conditions

Get this widget to support your charity

Citi Logo I raised    
for The Arbor Day Foundation

$ 2 0 0
Close X

The Arbor Day Foundation

You can help in replanting our National 
Forests — to restore their life-giving 
benefits and awe-inspiring splendor.

We’ll do it one tree at a time. And the trees 
will become a forest. And the forests will be 
our future.

http://www.arborday.org/

Charity logo or image

Close X

Terms and Conditions

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur 
adipiscing elit. Nunc diam lorem, ultricies 
eget dapibus id, sollicitudin ac odio. Aliquam 
pulvinar, elit vel fringilla elementum, risus 
nisi volutpat justo, ac cursus ipsum nisl at 
augue. Proin scelerisque tincidunt facilisis. 
Aliquam id nisi non lorem congue porta 
convallis facilisis odio. Nunc eleifend mi nec 
nunc accumsan pretium. Praesent tempus 
mauris a nibh bibendum laoreet. Cras ac 
libero cursus metus porttitor vehicula. Morbi 
pharetra volutpat eros porttitor varius. 
Phasellus ac tellus orci, ac porta velit. Lorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing 
elit. 


